Abstract The current technologies that trend in digital radiology (DR) are toward systems using portable smart mobile as patient-centered care. We aimed to develop a mini-mobile DR system by using smart devices for wireless connection into medical information systems. We developed a minimobile DR system consisting of an X-ray source and a Complementary Metal-Oxide Semiconductor (CMOS) sensor based on a flat panel detector for small-field diagnostics in patients. It is used instead of the systems that are difficult to perform with a fixed traditional device. We also designed a method for embedded systems in the development of portable DR systems. The external interface used the fast and stable IEEE 802.11n wireless protocol, and we adapted the device for connections with Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) and smart devices. The smart device could display images on an external monitor other than the monitor in the DR system. The communication modules, main control board, and external interface supporting smart devices were implemented. Further, a smart viewer based on the external interface was developed to display image files on various smart devices. In addition, the advantage of operators is to reduce radiation dose when using remote smart devices. It is integrated with smart devices that can provide X-ray imaging services anywhere. With this technology, it can permit image observation on a smart device from a remote location by connecting to the external interface. We evaluated the response time of the mini-mobile DR system to compare to mobile PACS. The experimental results show that our system outperforms conventional mobile PACS in this regard.
Introduction
Digital radiography (DR) systems have been replacing traditional analog or screen-film (SF) systems over the last 3 decades [1] . They have been used in combination with X-ray detectors to instantly record X-ray exposure data and output this data in a computer-readable electronic format. DR technologies have gained popularly in many medical and industrial applications because they possess a number of useful capabilities such as electronic archiving, real-time acquisition and post-processing, etc [2, 3] . Radiography facilities have been burdened with the positioning challenges that characterize DR detectors at the present. Taking up a great deal of space, weighing more than 100 lb, the present digital X-ray devices and "rooms" that are primarily designed to install in a radiology suite or for inhospital use in fixed locations, they cannot easily be moved once installed. To solve this problem, many DR systems have been developed with mini-mobile DR systems [4] [5] [6] . They are gaining importance in radiographic acquisition because they can meet the positioning requirements of nearly all commonly encountered radiography examinations and environments. In order to solve positioning requirements, most suppliers offer wireless DR systems in a variety of configurations, ranging from basic to fully automated systems. These DR systems are easy to move if comparing to older generation large-room Xray machines and systems; however, they are not yet portable. It still requires multiple separate devices, power cables, and data communication in order to provide similar functionality.
Advances in DR system technology have shrunk the size and weight of X-ray generators and associated with digital Xray components to the point where "mobile" or "portable" Xray devices on wheels or in multiple component configurations are now possible. Moreover, newer systems have tended toward using flat panel detectors (FPDs) because they offer better imaging performance at a lower radiation dose [7, 8] .
In this paper, we describe a mini-mobile DR system that uses wireless smart devices. It includes a touch screen interface and embedded computer system coupled with an X-ray generator. It also includes a communication module that can connect with smart devices. Our suggested DR system focuses on diagnostics at outpatient clinics, in operating rooms, and emergency rooms. We evaluated the response time performance of the mini-mobile DR system compared to mobile Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) which is general PACS system supporting mobile devices in hospital. The experimental results show that the mini-mobile DR system outperforms conventional mobile PACS in this regard.
Materials and Methods

Design of the Mini-Mobile DR System
Most of the DR system receives X-ray signals that have passed through a part of the patient and have been measured by an X-ray detector and directly converts these signals to digital signals, which are then directly sent to the image processing and PACS computer systems [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, in the case of portable DR, all components cannot be split. Therefore, we designed a method for embedded systems while developing the portable DR system.
We suggested a system tailored to bring all the separate components together. The structure of the mini-mobile DR system with smart devices is shown in Fig. 1 . The minimobile DR system consists of an X-ray generator and a FPD based on a type of Complementary Metal Oxide Semiconductor (CMOS image sensor [15] ) and the embedded PC (in "The Internal Processing and Imaging Service"). The embedded PC provides the control services for image processing and communication services supporting smart devices using a WiFi communication interface module as an external interface.
We developed a mini-mobile DR system consisting of an X-ray source (40-80 kVp, 0.3 mA) and a CMOS sensor-based FPD (120×150 mm, pixel size 75 μm) for small-scale field diagnostics in patients. Moreover, its weight is 25 kg less, and the external interface is designed for portable use. We used procedures established by the American Association of Physicists in Medicine Task Group 116, formed to establish radiation guidelines. The system operates under standardized radiation exposure conditions.
The difference between other products and ours is that we included an X-ray generator and detector in an integrated system. However, our system does not have an image view function or the ability to display images. We used smart devices, such as smartphones, table PC, and Pads to display images instead. The embedded PC that handles image processing is based on Windows OS. This system was designed not only to provide radiology imaging services using the DICOM 3.0 standard but also to convert the raw data to JPEG image files. For smart device capability, we use the JPEG image file for image service better than DICOM Web standard because fast to view the result and easy to access. It is trend of mobile image service. Most of the image data, such as the DICOM files, are transferred to the PACS database. However, our proposed system provides image processing services in an embedded PC and can be quickly checked using smart devices without access to a PACS system that is why we consider that without interaction with the PACS we can connect with mini-mobile DR system directly. The external interface also provides comprehensive and complete image Fig. 1 An illustration of the structure of the mini-mobile DR system and smart devices services. Medical staff can use the viewer application via Android-based applications to view images wherever a wireless environment is available. In addition, some functions in the Android application are accessible even the user is off-line. Those functions include displaying images, pan/zoom, and obtaining region of interest (ROI) and distance measurements.
The Internal Processing and Imaging Service
The embedded PC is Windows 7 OS-based; we used an Exynos 4210 with a 1.2 GHz CPU that supports interaction with smart devices. For radiography image processing, we used a correction algorithm that was performed in two steps. In the first step, we found the position of bad pixels with a 3×3 differentiation operator. If the differentiation at the given pixel was greater than a threshold value, the pixel was classified as a bad pixel. In the second step, the intensity value of the bad pixel was determined from linear interpolation of nearby pixel values [16] . Then, the next process involves generating the DICOM files. After obtaining the DICOM files, the image data were stored in a specific directory on the embedded computer.
To provide an imaging service, the embedded PC includes the functions of a Web server (Apache). The Web server can refer to either the hardware or the software to help deliver content that can be accessed through the Internet. The primary function of the Web server is to deliver DICOM files or converted JPEG image files requested by smart devices and communication modules. The communication module is designed to handle multi-device communication through a Web server to avoid loss of information from multiple users viewing images at the same time. In order to provide DICOM imaging services in the embedded PC, we decided to use a compressed version of the DICOM image in JPEG format. This DICOM-compatible version is generated using the Dcm2Jpg function from the DCM4CHE library [17] . Then, image related data is stored in MySQL database. It includes patient characteristics (e.g., name, age, sex, etc.) for image search.
Smart Viewer Based on an External Interface
The external interface provides a viewer for the patient anatomy and remote the shooting as condition in smart device setting condition. The interface of the smart device (Android OS-based) uses the fast and stable IEEE 802.11n (2.4 GHz) wireless protocol, which was adapted in this device for connection with medical information systems (PACS) and smartphones using a communication module. IEEE 802.11n wireless local area networks (WLANs) have a greater coverage radius (up to 100 m) and support higher data rates (up to 11 Mbps), making it more suitable than other protocols for the transfer of large files such as images. With the rapid development of information technology infrastructure, WLANs are commonly used in hospitals and outdoor environments. In the field of DR, ubiquitous access to patient records and images using WLANs is becoming a functional necessity. The smart viewer includes an image viewer as well as functionality to Fig. 2 The design of the structure (a) and mini-mobile DR system (b) are shown To evaluate the performance of the mini-mobile DR system image service, we used a client viewer program for the image service on a smart device. The client viewer programs were run on a quad-core Exynos 4412-based smartphone (1.4 GHz) running Android 4.0. The time stamps are measured on the smartphone by using the System.currentTimeMillis() function from MIDP 2.1 -CLDC 1.1 that returns 10-ms precision time stamps. Therefore, we measured the response Fig. 4 The main screen and image results shown on a mobile device. The user interface on a smartphone device (a) shows hand and foot images (b) generated from the mini-mobile DR system time for the image service on a smartphone in 2 different ways for the mini-mobile DR system and mobile PACS.
Results and Discussion
The mini-mobile DR system and smart devices are shown in Fig. 2 . The dimensions of the suggested systems are 328 (width)×455 (depth)×663 mm (height). This is smaller than the other similar products.
We analyzed the smart device response time from image storage on the embedded PC and database storage on the mobile PACS. Our results show the advantage of using the mini-mobile DR system. Figure 3 shows the response time in milliseconds for imaging services according to file size. The response time of the mini-mobile DR system is less than for the mobile PACS. The gap is very large between the response times of the mini-mobile DR system and mobile PACS.
Smaller image sizes and faster response times mean less processing and transmission time required on the smart device, which leads to lower power consumption and a faster imaging service. This satisfies the physical constraints of smart devices and achieves our goal. These results support that the mini-mobile DR system is effective with smart devices. The mini-mobile DR system offers a perfectly good solution for the majority of implementations with greater flexibility and lower overhead compared to mobile PACS.
Then, our system, the size is small that it is possible to move if comparing to the existing DR systems and even fracture patients also can shoot digital image and provide image service easily.
We evaluated the smart viewer function execution of our mini-mobile DR system with smart devices. The smart device could display images on an external monitor apart from the monitor in the DR system, as shown in Fig. 4 . Figure 4 is the smartphone-based user interface. X-ray detector and X-ray generating device according to the patient's preset value of each part to shoot was to use; smart devices on the affected part of the interface is provided with individual buttons.
The communication modules (WiFi and the RS-232C protocol) and board (Ubuntu Linux OS-based) supporting smart devices were used, and a smart viewer (an Android application) based on the external interface of the mobile DR system was developed (Fig. 5) . The system could display image files on various smart devices. In addition, it has the advantage that it can reduce the radiation exposure of an operator by using a smart device as a remote control.
The major concern over our suggested DR system is portable and mobility technology using smart devices. It was improved environment limitation problems developed to small size DR device and using smart devices. Our system will provides diagnostics at outpatient clinics, in operating rooms, and emergency rooms. The current study showed that, with the use of a mini-mobile DR system, the response time in image service to the smart device is markedly reduced. We obtained 400 ms faster image service when we used minimobile DR system.
Conclusion
We developed a mini-mobile DR system by using smart devices that can provide X-ray imaging services anywhere. This system consists of an X-ray source (40-80 kVp, 0.3 mA) and a CMOS sensor-based FPD (120×150 mm, pixel size, 75 μm) and allows high mobility because of its low weight (25 kg less than other similar products). Moreover, our system can permit image observation on a smart device from a remote location that is connected to the external interface through the communication module. The experimental results show that the mini-mobile DR system outperforms conventional mobile PACS. We expect the mini-mobile DR system in this study to be useful for clinical radiology services.
Our future work includes applying the clinical evaluation and diagnostic test of the suggested mini-mobile DR system. We will also extend our research to the area of minimization of the delivery of radiation dose to patient and we will promotion of clinical efficiency and continuous image quality improvement.
